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Permitting ∂nd lnspections Department

One- and Two-Family AdditionlA容teration Chec輔st

(lncluding shed, deck, aCCeSSOry StruCture, POOl, Change of use and amendment〉

A= appIications sha旧nclude the fo=owing (pIease check and submit a= required items):

図One- and Two-FamiIy Additions/Alte「ations Checklist (this form)

函GeneraI Bu晒ng Permit Application completed

図A pIot plan showingthe shape and dimensions ofthe Iot, Shapes and dimensions ofa= existing and

PrOPOSed structures including distance from propert申nes, Iocation and dimension ofa= parking

a「eas and driveways (required for any additionsto the footprintorvoIume ofthe structure, any neW

Or rebu亜structures or accessory detached structures)

図Proof of Ownership (e.g. deed, PurChase and sale agreement〉 ifthe p「operty was purchased within

the past six months

Applications for pooIs shaIl also include the following:

□ A compIete set of pians with st「uctural details, dimensions and a cross section showingthe siope

and depth ratios (for in-grOund pooIs)

□ Design specifications from the manufacturer (for above g「ound pooIs)

□ Details of requi「ed barrier protection incIuding the design of fencing, gateS, latches, ladders o「

audib!e alarms (ifapplicabie), and showingthe location and construction deta旧or a旧eatures. This

info「mation can often be obtained f「om the manufacturer.

AppIications for sheds for storage only and 200 square feet or Iess shaIl aIso incIude the foIIowing:

The length, Width and height ofthe structure as described in:

□ A copy ofthe brochure from the manufacturer; Or

□ A picture or sketch/plan ofthe proposed shed/structure

AppIications for additions, aIte「ations and detached accessory structures sha= also include the

foilowing information per the lRC 2009 /As eoch prQiec亡has v。rying degrees Q/comp/exi亡y ond scope Qf

WOrkfor repa高s, 。/terations ond renovotions, SOme /I垂mation moy not be app/ic。bIe. P/eαse check 。nd submit

On/y those /tems thot 。re app/icob/e to fhe proposed prdyect.):

図FIoor plans with dimensions - eXisting and proposed

図Eievations with dimensions - eXisting and proposed

図Foundation plan with footing/pie「 (sonotube) size and location

函Cross sections with framing material (foundation anchor size/spacing, reba「, drainage, damp

PrOOfing, fIoors, Wa=s, beams, Ce冊gs, rafters etc.)

図Detail new wa=/floor/ce冊g pa輔ions including Iisted fire rated assemblies and continuity

図Window and door scheduIes incIuding dimensions, and fire rating

図Stair details, including dimensions of rise/run, head room, guards/handrails, and baluster spacing

図Insulation (R-factors) ofwa=s, CeiIings and fIoo「s and the heat Ioss (∪-factors) ofwindows

図Indicate Iocation of egress windows and smoke/carbon monoxide detection

図Deck construction including pier Iayout, framing, fastenings, guards, handraiis, and stair dimensions

Separate permits are required for intemal & external plumbing, electrical instalIations, heating,

Ventilating and air conditioning (HVAC) systems and appIiances.
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